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THE SPO0S SHOW.

Immense Variety with Intense Interest

Historic, Relic and SooTenir De-

lightful CTenlng.

The spoon show held by the
Dodson-Ramseu- r Chapter Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy at the
beautiful and superbly furnished
home of Mr. and Mrs. H M Bar-

row Friday evening was a suc-

cess indeed though the wind took

ry Withdrawn He Makes a Strong

SpeiOll.

.Senator H C McAllister on
Tiiui sday, offered a measure for
the relief of John 0 Cochran of
(. ubarrus an sol-

dier.
Cabarrus was included in the

KonfUfl bill against hunting on
lands without permission.

The Senate adjourned at 12

and went over to the House and
he ;u d the speech of Dr. Curry.

In the house a bill was offered
hv Mr. Burnett to pension Con
federate soldiers. By Allen of
Wayne to confer on the Gover
nor the power to nil vacancies
on Corporation Commission.

' 15y Mr. Bivens to repeal the
hvw a dispensary at
Wnxhaw.

J!y Mr. Sheets to regulate fees
in ,1'jstices' Courts, and to reduce
co?t of printing public couuty
-- t:i.u- Dents.

i Whitaker of Forsyth, rose
to qi. jstion of personal privilege
and withdrew all opposition to
the invitation to Dr. Curry's

as he was misinformed and
was j lad-t- o know that Dr. Cur-

ry Tas innocent of the gross
partisanship charged. Others
in succession rose with the same
explanations of their vote and
withdrew all they had said.

At he appointed hour Dr Cur-
ry delivered his address on ed-

ucation, lie pointed to the pic-tui- e

of Vance and said the only
tir.in iie ever lobbied for a meas-
ure ii Congress was with that

raud man and that they were
pie id ng for help to meet the
white man's burden in the south.

lie plead strongly for educa-
tion - lying the state's wealth lay
r I so muili in factories and
crops as in the education of bei
people. 1I3 referred t. Gov.
Aycock and s ni: ,

"Iu the long line of iilu .iriou.-(lovorno-

m" North Cvolinal
have never ie.v.1 anythjng tc
equnl what I sou ns conihsg fron.
your noble my :nngniticar:
Governor v! just lissutntKi
the duties of office. He will
hem ofoVth be known as the ed-

ucational Governor, for the mag-rrficen- t

ooutiiiients and brave
position ho has takau on that
question."

He closed with these words:
"1 should want no prouder

than this: 'llere lies one
ho gave his life for Southern

toys and Southern girls.' "

! n:E AT DAVIUSON COLLEtJE.

VJiudiiess Centre (Joes Down In Ashes.

By phono message wo learn
t hat a fire of considerable mag-larnd- e

occured at Davidson Col
k-i- o today. It originated in
Po-l.- ' livery stable and con-

sumed the following buildings.

lU's livery stable, Crawford's
Btoi the hotel, beef market and

tlv barber shop. The cause ol

the tire is unknown1
Daily of 24th.

A Newspaper DeOmd.

It is a library. Ii is an ency-cl-

inlia, a poem, a history, a

dictionary, a time-tabl- a ro-

mance, a guide, a political re
am a ground plan of tho civ-

il :y.ed world, a low priced mul-f- f

in parvo.
I r. is a sermon, a song, a cir-i;u-- ;

an obituary, a shipwreck, a
.yn phony in cold lead, a medley

of lite aud death, and a grand
agrr-.'gatio- of man's glory and
hTs .name, says Bill Nye.

It is, in short, a bird's eye
view of all the magnanimity and
rn v imcs. the joys and sorrows,
birth Hid deaths, tho pride and
poverty of the world all for a
fe.v cents. Newspaper Maker.

1 euioc au CATARRH

CAT

torn Balm?
.. Pleasant to; J

i ititliil IIO I'i- - .;h
nig. Is quick1"'

s'.nti Gives .?v-t- C

f ice. It opens vVy J'

n,,' COLD 'N HEAD
nd protects tho membrane, restores the

; taste ami smell. Large size 50c at Drug-- 1

mail; Trial size roc ty trail.
.iO I MhK-S- . 6 W arreu Mr ert. Ne w York

ver ladle with strainer reaching
half over,the perforations being
in the form of scroll cuts. It is 40

years old.

Mrs. Barrow had quite a good
display of souvenir spoons of
various fofms and sizes.

Mrs. William Overman, of
Salisbury, furnished one with
the likeness of Heury Grady in

the bowl.

Mrs. R M Davis furnishod a
spoon made in Scotland 110 years
ago from cow's horn. It was in
Mrs. Negus' collection.

Mrs. R E Gibson had quite an
interesting display. One con-

tains the likeness of her sister,
the authoress, Miss Julia

Another has the head
of Grover Cleveland on front of
the handle and on the under side
the States that cast thejr votef.
for him for president. One has
on the handle the head of Stone-
wall Jackson and in the bowl is

etched his horn a. Still another
is prized for being made from

the silver knee buckles of Mr.
Gibson's grand father.

Miss Mollis Dodson has two

brought by her sister, Miss

Steva Dodson, from Shanghai.
China, where she has beon a

missionary for eleven years,
having visited America six yeart-ago- .

One is a prerogative of

royalty, having the mandarin
carved on the handle. The narai
Shanghai is engraved in the
bowl. Sho also displayed a Jap-amS- "

ladle.

Tho writer fully realized that
a thorough scrutiny of all the
interesting features of the show

would ha'-- e been the work ol

more thai: a day and a write-u- ol

results would make a neat sized

booklet. It was his misfortune
to be unable to see all and

while no effort is made to include

all the display, none was indif-

ferently overlooked or inten-

tionally left unmentioned.
Spoons, too, were not simply

to look at for one's feast of curi-
osity was broken into by being
ushered into the beautifully be-

decked dining room, where de-

licious coffee and sandwiches
were served, only excelled by

the matronly cordiality and
gracefulness bestowed.

The writer departed with a

now lesson in life ol which he
has tried to tell you, that spoons
are good things for the gratifi
cation of the cravings of tho in
tellect as well as the appetite.

In the later evening when
youthful gayety was assembled
tho interest was greatly en-

hanced with music, reading,
rocitation aud even an amateur
cake walk. It was by common
consent a genuine scoop, as if
with large ladles, of social bliss
and cultured enjoyment.

1 a

V a 1: uli 1 1; Book fur Farmers, Get It.

"Farmers' Guide" is tho name
of a book, and as its title indi-

cates, is a guide to farmers in
tho cultivation and fertilization
of all crops typical to America.
This book is handsomely bound,
profusely illustrated, and every
farmer should have it in his li-

brary. It can be had without
charge from the German Kali
Works of No. 93 Nassau fat.,
New York City.

School Girl Married.

Miss Ida Gobble, daughter of
Mr. liobt. Gobble, of Spencer,
and Mr. William Lomley, ':.

lives near the Vance Mills, were
married Wednesday by Esquire
Philip Sowers. The bride is
only a young school girl and
met Lem ley while on hor way to
school and went with him to Mr.

Sowers' renidence, where they
were married. Salisbury Sun.

on airs quite arctic.
A sweet little Miss played

cashier just inside the hall while

the piano in the parlor echoed

the soft and cheery tones through
the elegant compartments. In
the reception room to the right
were tables and easels laden and

adorned with 165 spoons collect
ed from 8a families. They
ranged in dates from 130 years
ago to the latest productions of

modern fancy.
One could hardly see for see-

ing and the interest reached the
climax with the antiquated, when

the associations were learned.
Mrs. W S Negus had a semi

circle o.' eight that wore made in

Raleigh from buttons worn by

officers in the Revolutionary war.
She also had five made by Old

Mr. Joe Brown, of Salisbury, 130

years ago and given as a bridal
present to Mrs. Brown. She
has a collection of more than 50

gathered by her husband from

over the world, among which is

one carved from ram's horn in

Scotland 90 years ago. On the
handle is a crochet hook.

Mrs. A B Young had a good

variety descended 1 rom both sides

of ancestors, among them were
the spoons known as the Burton
sooons descended from the line

. . T T , . I A

oi xur. loungs momer. An-

other one is from her side of the
family more than 100 years old,

the Fullenwider spoon.
Mrs. J M Odoll had a good

collection of souvenir spoons col

lected from points of interest.
Mrs. W R Odell had a good

collection, one of which, probably
not so ancient as quaint,that im

pressed the writer. It is a "Dix
ie" spoon, a negro lad and a wa-

termelon, but he can't get to it
for he's on the handle and the
half melon with its green rind
and red meat is smiling in the
bowl.

The Rev. C Preston has one

descended now to the 5th gener
ation. It has the letters W C P
for William Campbell Preston
and though it cannot be vouched

for absolutely, the family tradi-

tion says it was made from silver
voted by congress, to Col. Camp-

bell for conspicuous sorvice in

the battle of King's Mountain.

Mrs. Jno. P Allison had a

goodly number, one known as
the William and Margarett("Peg-g'y"- )

Allison spoon and one de-

scended from her mother that
has been iu constant use for 50

years save the time it wab buried

in the earoh to be resurrected
when the clouds of Yankeedom

had rolled by. She had one

known as the John aDd Esther
Phifer spoon and one from her
ancestry more than 100 years old

known as the Fullenwider spoon.

Mrs. R S Harris had one on

exhibition 80 years old.
Mrs. J W Cannon had a large

srolden spoon with gracefully
curved horn handle, one side of
the bowl being plain, while the
other is artistically shaped and
finished. It is a present from
her husband on the Kill anniver-
sary of their wedding.

Mrs. B E Harris had several
of decided interest, including one
more than 100 years old from Mr

t'oflln Closed Friday. Will Not Vet

Opened.

Tho Associated Press dispatch
cf the 20th, from Cowes.says the
Queen's coffin was closed on the
2uth and tho Queen's face will
not be seen again. The dispatch
also says: "The Queen's will,

according to present arrange-

ments, will not bo opened until
after the funeral, its contents be-

ing unknown."

Superior Court.

Superior court convened today
(Thursday) with the following
gentlemen composing the grand
jury, of which Mr. Ad Crowell

is foreman:
L J Foil, W B Morris, Mack L

Ritchie, John Little, C L Can-

non, J C Blackweldor, Walter
Ritchie, 0 R Montgomery, Ed P
Black, W N Spears, J Howe

Spears, Jno. C Shinn, J A

Propst, W Ii A Propst, D H
L E White, D B Dow-nara- .

State vs. A B Graham, assault
with deadly weapon; nol pros.

State vs. Will Burlcyson and

Will Newell, compound felony;
nol pros.

Stato vs. Rose Alexander,
slander; nol pros.

State vs. Heury Semone for
retailing liquor; found guilty.
Has not yet been sontenced.

Tho crowd of negroes that
were up last week for gambling
were fined $3 each and costs.

State vs. JohuRagan, a. d. w.,
not guilty.

State vs. Jim Rose and Geo.
Misenheinier; judgment sus-

pended on payment of cost.

Notes About Women.

The sweetest thing in life is

tlio unclouded welcome of a wife.

Willis.

If woman did turn man out of
Paradise, she has done lior best
ever since to make it up to him

Sheldon.
In buying horses and taking a

wife shut your eyes tight and
commend yourseir to Ood.- -
Tuscan Proverb.

We meet in society many at-

tractive women whom we would
fear to make our wives. DTIar-leville- .

A man is in general bettor
pleased when ho lias a good din
ner than when his wife talks
G rook. Johnson.

Tell a woman that she is beau-
tiful and the devil will repeat it
to her ton times Italian Pro-
verb.

There is nothing a man of
goc1 sense dreads iu a wife so
much as her having more sense
than himself. Fielding.

In all mairiages
the fault is less tho woman's than
the man's as the choice dspendad
on her the lest. Mmo. de Rieux.

If you 'would make a pair of
good shoes, tako for tho sole the
tongue of woman; it never wears
out. Alsatian Proverb.

God bless all good women ! To
their soft hands aud pitying
hearts wo must all come at last.

Holmes.
A man should choose for a wife

only such a woman as ho would
choose for a friend, were she a
man. Joubert.

When women love us they for
give us everything, even our
crimes; when they do not love
us they give us credit for noth-
ing, not, oven for our virtues.
Balzac.

Words to 'lliink Over.
To do God's work we must do

it his way.
The rays of happiness, like

those of light, are colorless when
unbroken.

Too much1 sensibility creates
uuhappines; too much insensi-
bility creates crime.

There are thousands of peo
ple who live on the cold, dark
side of life. V hat tliey need is
light and loye.

No matter in what land the
Christian is, or under what sky,
he turns his eyes heavenward,
he looks homeward to the bliss
and rest above.

Moro than half of the unhap-pines- s

of the world comes from
a perverse unwillingness to look
on the bright side so long as a
dark si Jo can bo discovered.

Tho Christian who works as
hard as if everything depended
on himself and as unconcernedly
as though everything depended
upon God, has a nearly perfect
working theory. Greenville Re-

flector.

Oldest Yale Graduate Dead.

Brooklyn, Jan. 24.-Be- nj. J
Silliaman, dean of the New York

bar, died at his home today. He
was ninety-si- x years old and
long enjoyed the distinction of

Royal Ceremonies Strictly Obscrvi--

Ten Thousand Troops Line the Win

of Heralds and l)iirnitari -- Coronation

iu 1UU2.

The ceremonies of proclaiming
the sovereignty of King Edward
VII were observed on the 21th
according to anoieut customs.
Ton thousand troops lined the
way between St. James Palace
and the city as the people awoke
in the morning. Heralds, Kings

s and royal dignitaries ad
vanced to the city whose gate
was a silken rope. The strict-
est formalities were adhered to
and tho procession entered. At
different points the proclamation
was read and both in exclamation
and in song the city rang with
"God Save the King." The
King's household witnessed the
plendid scene but he himself re-
lurried to Wts Iota Wiplit Kjj
the venerated form of his mother.

Insignias of mourning will be
observed for a year and there
fore the coronation will not oc-ou- r

before 1902.
A. Loudon dispatch of the 25th

;ays:
"It is understood that the body

of Queen Victoria will arrive in
London on the morning of Feb-
ruary 2, and be taken across the
Metropolis to Paddington Sta-
tion. Troops will line the
streets, tho coffin will bo placed
on a gun carriage and draped
with flags. It will be taken by
train to Windsor, finally roach
ing St. George's chapel about
noon, where a magnificent fu-

neral service will tako place.
The transfer through London, it
is understood, will be an im-

posing military pageant."

Beat Out of an Increase ot Ills Pension.

A Mexican war veteran and promi-
nent editor writej: ' Seeing the adver-tiaeme-

of Chamberlain's Oolio, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Ke.nedy, I am re-
minded that as a soldier in Mexico iu
'47 and '4H, I contracted .Mexican diar-
rhoea and this remedy has kept me
from Retting an increase in my pension
for on every renewal a dose of it re-
stores me." it in uneqnaled as a qmck
cure for diarrhoea and is pleasant and
safe to)take. For-Bnl- e by M. L. Mursh.

At The Capital.

Mr. London's libel bill afford-

ing protection to sincere pub-

lishers of newspapers passed its
second reading in the Senate.

The bill that only farmers be
put on the Board of Agriculture
created much discussion in the
Senate and was referred to a
committee.

Henderson's bill to grant ali
mony to divorced wives was
warmly debated. It will be re
sumed Tuesday.

Mr. McAlister presented a bill
by request to appoint C A Pitts
a Justice of the Peace.

In the House the contest case
came up between McNeil, Re
publican, of Wilkes, against
Green. Ho had no case and
Green held his seat by a vote of
86 to 11, two Republicans and
two Populists voting with the
Democrats.

His Wife Saved Him.
My wife's good advice paved my life,

writes F M Hogs, of Winfield, Tenn.,

for I had such a bud congh I could

hardly breathe. I steadily grew worse
nnder doctor's treatment, bnt my wife
urged me to nse Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, which Com

pletely cured m. Coughs, colds,
bronchitis, la sripp' , pneumonia, -

m i, hay fever and all in dadics of chest,
throat and lungs am positively cured
by this miirvelous Uit".ej:c 00c and $1,
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
'iee atJFeter's drugj-tore- .

m m

B rant Shankle Caught.

.Brant Shankle, a young white
man of this city, who was ac
3used last July of the robbing of
a man named Davis from Con-

cord, has been badly wanted by
officers here since August. The
alleged robbery occurred in a

iou.se of e and Davis ac
cused both Shaukleand a woman
of taking his money. Shankle
gave bond aud skipped out.

Yesterday he was caught in
Greensboro and a deputy came
in with him this morning. He
was placed in jail to await trial
at the February term of court.
Salisbury Sun of 25th.

People don't seem to be any
better in the new century than
they were in tho old some are
even worse. Orange Observer.

Editor Sees Wonders.
Editor W V Kurrv. of Lexington.

Teun.. in exiil.innir Alutumotli Ct.contracted a severe chse of piles, liis
quick cure through usius Uucklcp's Ar- -

ulea Siuye convinced hiui it is auothur
world's wonder. Oures piles, injuries,
influnimution and all bodiiv uruotions.

ty Destroyed.

A great fire raged in Montreal
Wednesday and-wa- s only check
ed at 1:10 a. m. today (Thursday)
after consuming tho thickly built
portion in which it caught. The
estimatod destruction is 2J to

three million dollors. The se-

vere cold hampered tho firefight-

ers and the streets are narrow
and buildings close and anti-

quated, all conspiring to the des-

truction.

Original OltHcrvatlons.

It takes a good deal of sand to

fight the sugar trust.
Men are measured nowadays

not by merit but by money.

The best 20th century move-

ment is a move to pay your
debts.

Isn't life sweet and sunny when
your pocket's full of money?

In every soul there is a ceme

tery in which is buried hundreds
of departed hopes.

The average lawyer will work
hard on any case that appears to
be feesible. Orange (Va.,) Ob

server.

Madume Grand's ApliorixniH.

Madame Sarah Grand lately
consented to talk on tho art of

happiness. Some of her aphor-

isms are worth keeping:
There are minor pleasure?

whose effoct is accumulative, and
which made up a happy life.

Even in choosing to bo misera-
ble we are happy, since there is

happiness in every act of choice.
Amongst women the desire to

work is not so common that it

should bo discouraged.
When people begin to bo crit

ical they cease to be pleas int.
Ex.

Horgan.Barrlngpr.
Cleveland, N. C, Jan. 23, 1901.

The Barringor Morgan marriage
A sweet and simple home wed
ding occured in Cleveland this
evening, when Miss Jennie Leigh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry
Lsarringer, and Mr. J & Morgan
were made husband and wife. Rev
Geo. H Cox, brother-in-la- of the
bride performed the ceremony,
using the beautiful marriage
ceremony of tho Lutheran church.
The bride was becomingly at
tired in a handsome going-awa- y

gown made of blue cloth. Only
d few friends and relatives were
present to witness the solemn
vows. Soon after.receiving con-
gratulations the happy couple
took the east bound train for
Charlotte where they will spend
the night, leaving there in the
morning for Charleston, S. C,
Augusta, Ga., and other points
south. The bride has been the
proficient post-mistres- s at th's
place for several years and has
a host of friends. The groom is
au operator for the Southern
Railway and is a most excellent
young man. This is the consu-
ltation of a true love affair and
we bespeak for them much hap-
piness. B.

CnstiirU Counterfeiters: Criminally Con-

victed.

St Louis, Mo., Dec. 9. In the
Court of Criminal Corrections a

verdict of guilty was returned
by a special jury in the case of
the Stato vs. John Bick. The
defendant is President of the
Palestine Drug Co., of this city.
Information iu tin case was made
by representatives of Charles II
Fletcher, of New York, proprie-
tor of Castoria, charging the
Palestine Company with imitat-
ing the wrappers used on Cas
toria. It is the second criminal
prosecution recently brought by
the New York concern here, and
both resulted in the conviction
of the imitators. N. Y. World.

The law on Miis subject, how-ave-

has become so strict that
henceforth the fac similo signa-

ture of Chas. H Fletcher on
"Castoria" wrappers aud labols
will, fortunately for the public,
be sufficient guarantee that the
contents are genuine

A considerate burglar man in

Niles, Ohio, advised the gentle
man and lady of the house not

to get out of the bod, aS there
was was no fire and they might
take cold. He thereupon pro-

ceeded to help bimsolf to a lot

of diimond riugs, &c. He struck
a watch but tossed that to the

man on the bed, because the
burglar man had all the time he

wanted. Morning Star.

Should a man make a home
before he asks a woman to marry
him, or should he marry first and
let the home making follow the
wedding ? This is rather a nice
social question and it is enter
tainingly discussed in J P Mow

bray's article, "The Making of a

Country Home" in Everybody's
Magazine.

Discussing tho limitations and

the helplessness of life in a flat

under conditions that seem to

prescribe a rise, John Denison

says to his wife :

"A man ought to aeh hia

goal before he takes a wife, for
the more he loves her the more

of a handicap she is. Don't you

see that ?"

"No. I don't see it at all."
"But you understand that he

will not tako any risk when he

is married; would rather plod

securely thau conquer at his

peril. I ought to have made a

home fit for such a wife as I have-befor-

I married her. '

Then sho laughed one of her
copious mellow laughs. "I think
you have got that wrong, John,
upou my word I do. Homos do

not produce wies or lead up to

them. I;s ju.s! the other way,

it seems to mo. The wives pro-

duce the homos. Young men,

as I understand it, think just

about as much of making a home

before they get a wife, as they

think about making a flying trip
to the moon. Why, it would be

just too ridiculous, John, to see

1 young man building a home

and furnishing it, and then
a wife and a baby to

drop in because it's ready, as the

wrens do. You know yourself
you never would have had a

home like this if you hadn't got

married- - How could you ?"

A BIG HARDWARE STORE.

York, Waddwortb & Co., of Concord, at
China Grove.

China Grove, Jan. 25. York

Wadsworth & Co., of Concord,
have bought a lot here in the
business part of the town on

which they expect to build a

large brick store at once. It is

understood they will put in a

largo stock of general hardware,
Our little town is coming right
along at least holds her own with
any of her size. All are wel
come.

Noble-Heart- Woman.

The Concord correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer says:
"An instance of generosity

and unselfish sacrifice occurred
in this county when the estate of
the late Benjamin Burleyson was
in the hands of his administrator
that seldom has a parallel in the
records of aiiy.court. Mr. Bur- -

leyson's last wife was Mrs,
Itlakely, of Lancaster, S. C,
who brought to her new home
one son by her first marriage.
Mr. Hurleyson had seven c.nl
dron aud, thus a family of eight
children were .athoiod under
one roof. Their home at Flow's,
in this county, was one of plenty
and prosperity aud, to all human
view, a long and peaceful life
was before a happy family. On
one sad evening last year Mr.
Hurleyson was fatally hurt and
died in a few hours. The wid
owed mother, with broken hopes,
thought only of the welfare of
those left to her care and con
siuertd tho financial prospects
which were before her family,
and, declaring to the adminis-
trator that her property in South
Carolina was sufficient for the
maintenance of herself and her
son, rofused to accept any part
of hor legal right in Mr. Burley- -

son's estate. Mrs. Burleyson is
a sister of Mr. John M Morrow,
who for so many years was the
clerk of Mecklenburg Superior
Court."

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tylnr. of Chicago,
Illinois Woman's Alliance, in

Bpeaking of Chamberlain's Cough Kom-td-

suyB: "I suffered with a severe
cold this winter which threatened to
run into pneumonia I tried different
remedies but 1 seemed to grow worse
and the medicine upset my stomach. A

friend advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy, and I found it was
pleasant to take and it relieved me at
once. I am now entirely recovered,
Huvtd a doctor's bill, time and suifer- -

i't.f aiwl I orlll na.u. Iia aiil' nut tl.ia
splendid medicine again." For sale by
M L Marsh.

of tho Director of the O m.sus I!u
reau, tho population of tho
Urited Siate-- i and T.'i iiories is
70,61,128 and nil tho l.iKiOprizo
winners ,'i,osrl pvet '. y c'ose to
the mark. The first priz of 15,-00- 0

was won by G :v. !;;i, Jr.,
of Pittsburt', Pa., wi- .lessed
76,001, Ii'!!. The following named
North Carolinians vo i prizes:
A F Newton, Lawnduie. sixth
prize, $200; J W Dorsey. Iiuther-fordtoi- i,

eighth pi i:' , )); IJ F
Stowo, of Concord, John L
Nail, Harper's Cro.-.- s iio:w!s, $3;
U B James, Connelly Springs $ 1;
AG Craig, Oharlo'tt.-- , (70,067,-313- ),

if 4; G N Turner, Lawndale,
Pwkins. Lenoir, ii;Miss JoAicia . IVilluv. ,,;r.rt

2; J W Sikes, Lumber Bridf e,

fl;JH Arnold, Roger's Store,
;1; F L Bundy, Laurinburg, Hij B Hall, Carbonlon, :; i: J R
Whiteside, Dav mport, :jl; Joseph
liogers. Poortith, 2; W FMoofe,
Ml. Pleasant, $2, and James W
Perry, Coahoma, if 1. Charlotte
Observer.

It will bo seen that Conco'd
Vine nnn ltvivn 'ri.t 0.
Mnochvillo ouo. n.:d Mou it
u'loasant ono oi' 'j

FOR OVER FlF;n rc.AR
Mrs. Winslow's !';0-tl- ' rr p lv
l.oen used for over iiiU ,vca: b.: n.

of mother for llu.-i- cliidr n
wh'.e teettii-i- w .. o ct. .fc

v. Kitties the child, - ;t !. L ir, j,
'tarn nil j"iu. curji ui' ' 'a

the best, routed for i It i'l
relieve the poor httio kuivixr immeu.-are'- v.

HoU hydrnrrint-- in every; iiirt
of tha world. Tvuty-;i"- 3 centa a bot-
tle. Be sure and ais. for 'Mcj. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," ? 'take .no
other k:iid

A dissatisfied tuarrsc.' io''le
i i Illinois $HTnr.'-"-

cablv by ti"rtvi.::;' r ' ;e.
The question c- j i. lo :

of their tivo-yv- ' t .'Id
was settled by sv,' i;-

- '." ' ,b
tho father far a hi v .' ; ? iy
and a Jersey cevv. J - v.

"One of Dr. Kinr'j No v i'.i" iVU
each night fur two wii-a- Iw p. mo a
my 'teens' aaia," wti;-- i I) II 'uraor,
of Dempiytovo. 1'a They're tiiobet
in the world for liver, )!.. and
bowels, i'urely veaetub'.o. Xevet frue.
Oiily:S"c at i'etzer's dnisr store.

Just in.
Fresh lot of

Rubber
Garden

Hose.
E. McNISH.

PllONE 104.

Wood's Seeds
are (rrown and selected wiJi special
reference to their adaptability to
the soil and climnte of the Botith.
On our seed farms, and in our trial
grounds, thousands of dollars are
expended in testing and prowiui;
the very best seeds that it is possi-
ble to groiv. By our experiments
we are enabled to save our custom-
ers much expense and loss from
planting varieties not adapted to
our Southern soil and climate.

Wood's Seed Book for 19CI
is fully up to date, and tells all
about the best Seeds for tho
South. It snrpawa nil olhrr pub-
lications ofils kind in hi hitul mid
useful inloriiKiti'iii lor Ciarclcncrs,
Truckers and farmers.

Slailcd free. WrUu for it.

T, W. WOOD c im,
Seed Growers &

RICHMOND, VA.
LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN TM: 3GJ

II Z.LJ-

Tha U. S. finny Kavy
t

! 77 3-- S 8 5 3

A History From the Era cf thi REVO-
LUTION Down to t!:e Close c? the

SPANISN-AMEMCA- N WAR.

A beau ti fill at
v t'vn. i, "...

for only $io.c.o. t
IwioIls fver :. I

tha Oi;rntifiii c f (' A

duwn to tho t i r :

It (fives iiiN'ii. u ,.' .Ti
tlu-- tire foi, '.no!,
fur. The h a,, h --

ami nnr.tl oi ...
NIRAL U? WY 3
BATTLE OK to:;.; (.4
on'a oificiai rv ? r

etc. W mauufa.t e -

add to the own of im.
one small profit, wi i ii
remarkHhly low prii o. '
pace colored luiu'cmr;-
Of text, l; x la i;.. ne--

extra heavy, veKcf
expressly for this i'iit...n
rocro aud alligator
brown and hiuo r.ii..r.
aent prepaid oion r: r.
press, C. 0. D.f ticu
rm ipt of 1.00 wnli iiw c
fHith. If It Is not A t: "
take it. at t
tlnitwill not hk'Uu Kj i.i. .(!!
boiifl. Write us for our c

Ai'dnwa ali order to

The baaitioJdru jlislii
Akror

HriTK if Nohth Caii. Superior Court,
('' urnis ( otintv, Hefoie the Cl'k

i. Itrimm. ndmiiiirtriitor of Henry
C :r loed, deceased,

vs
riu :.i it Garm hhI, Jolin Oarmond, et

H. :li'ir at Law Of Henry (larniond,
u Ii8"d.

SUMMONS.
Jo (l iriiiot d, tho defendant above-- j

notice '.but aotionB. i tike an
I na ii'i ivc bus ncen o mimonced

iu t'. Suiw.ior Ci'rt of rnlmrrus Conn--
N C, lo wll or nnsfits wbei'with

Vi I iv clclitn. 'i" i"tto IiuhIh of tile
Hfiifv Onrmoinl, dciawd, Minute i"
f',d roimU", iid tlin mill di'feudiint,
j,, I,. lianu-'Uil, will fiirtbcr tiike notice
tli t ii'i reipitt d to ai'iieur at the of

i f the KnpeMT Court of snid ooiin-t-

on tlx' Is ,'ay of March, 1001, A. D , at
tn Court H nine in ntii conoty, in Con-o- i

til. N C , aiht anairnr or demur to the
cii'n,ilniut in ii'1 action, or the plain
nil api'lv i thi- c.iiirt for the reliof
il' ionri laa in the o nipi"i..

JNO. M COOIC,
t lrk of Superior Court of Cabarrus

yni..ty. , . 6t.

The Hague-McCork- fe Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
GREENSBORO, N. C,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
IW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
E3f We cordially invito all merchants to call on us when in

Greeusboro or see our Travelling Salesman befcro placing orders
elsewhere.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman, boingtheoldostgraduate of Yale. J Uulv 2Tt). at FuUor'e.drufi store.


